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From Washington-.-
AVASHIM:TO.V,'February's. l'SGo.

'The-breach bVtweéñ the "Président und
Secrëttrrv of'War bas undSuh eily reached
its clihia'x. 'It 'rt s : nti'dthat'Santon is spiced-'
iry*W retire from thc Cab'ittiit' ^ajar-Gen¬
eral Steadoxa'r,-who ia hereat the President'*
request, is generally spoken of ¿s the future
"Secretary.. :.'".'; .'

lt is'dóubtful .whether, the conStitmiohal
amendment will 'obtain a two-thirds vbte ni

thc Senate. The Radicals are unwilling to
let any of these Bills" go to the President,
sojato afford bira an opportunity to vets
them.' ,

Ic is understood that notwrlhsla'nding' t.Ue
recent votes? in Congress, a. majority in both
TExpus?» are only, waiting a veto mes agc
ttf'orgaaii'e successfully ah Admini^trAtioti
party.It"bogin3 to bs doubted if the Freedmen'.-
Burean Bilt -will pass the Rouse; if so.-ii
will be amended in many "parti cblàrs; and' qo
back-to the Senate qui'e &'dillereut'Bi¡l.
The Committee ol' "Elections will take up

to-morrow the case Of Boyd and Kelso, of
Missouri. \ '

.Theorder'of tho'-Treasnry Department ol.
September 1-kb, 18u'">, exempting--from tax .

ation within the Southrrn States maniifac-
* Mires on hand, U rescinded, and «ot to be in

for ce-, after March ls',TSGi>.-
WASIIINUTON-, February 6,18GC.

In tho Senate Mr. Willey, introduced a res¬

olution,- which was adopted, instructing the
Committee on thc Judiciary to report a Bill
for the payment of loyal citizeuS-of the lately
rebellious States, for quartermasters' stores

taten from them for tho use of the Uniic-d
States ara»jes. .

Mr. Sumner resumed the floor in.consider
afton ot his argument of yesterday and spoke
'afgreat length.. He-said thc principles- be
contended for, despite of' timid and perverse
counsels, would triumphantly prevail.
The House resumed the consideration ..of

tho Freedmen's Bill. The first amendment,
that noae of its provisions should extend- or

be in force in Kentucky, was rejected. The
substitute fox the Bill .proposed by. Mr. Ste¬
vens, which provides*,among other things,
ïhat the occupants bflands held under Sher¬
man's field order arc confirmed in their pos¬
session, and that no person shall be ousted
therefrom unless settlement shall be made
with said occupants by the foriñef 'ówner,
"was rejected. The Bill, passed by a vote of
136 yeas, to 3:1 nays. ".. '.

A Visit to Edisto Island.
On last Wednesday,..! party of ten or

twelve jjentlemen, owners, of plantations on
Edisto Island, left thus city ó i the t...amer
Mab to visit and examiné their lands on that
island. On the steamer was a freedmen,
named Elia3 Jenkins, wtíb appeared to exer^j
eise considerable control arid influence over
the other freedmen, both on thc steamer and
on thc island. Oh recognizing the planters,
he calle! the negroes on board together and
addressed them in the presence of the, party
of gentlemen. He told them not to yield
one inch of the laiíd on the island to any
white man ; that they, the colored andloyal
people, iiad strong friends at"Washington,
who had passed à Bill through Congress giv¬
ing them the lands-for three year3, in order
to allovr thom frae ta accumulate funda
sufficient to- boy^the property at- the éBd of
that time. He áfso steted that white officers
of tbcPreedmen'R'Burean had told bim the
fracdmen would never fcc driven-from l:be
cóa*t and islands. For himself, he said,-he
WM a man of education, could read the news¬

papers, and was perfectly aware of what was

going on at Washington. He told his hear
ers that they mast not make any contract
«ith or work for any white'man*,-and not to
offer to buy the land, forit was already theirs.
He told thc phutera that they bad bettergo
back to Charleston-and go to work there, and
if they CDuld do nothing else, they could pick
oysters î.nd earn their living, as they, the
loyal people, had done,-by the sweat of their
brow.
The pirty on board, however, paid no at

tentiorrto the remarks of. .the negro and
made no reply. On lauding they were re¬
ceived by Lieutenant Clark, commanding a

company of the 3¿th t£ S. C.- stationed
doi Edistixlsland,' They visited tho various
-pJantatioux and found them hi a sad condi¬
tion. Moat of the once elegant mansions on
thé island were cut and. hacked.by hatchets
and axes, the doors and windows broken,çut,
the fruit trees cat down and every iking wear¬
ing the most desolating, aspect. But very
little land was .under cultivation, the greatest
extent being ten acres on & -plantation of
about three hundred and fifty.aerea. Some
ófthe freedmen received the party civilly,
but told the visitors they could riot give them
shelter oj* provisions, or harbor them, tbteuts
having been made by tho others that any
co?bredj)6r3onsknown to have barboféd á
white raan shdûîd have their houses turned
thc riexfTmdrbir.g. The party returned to
the city Saturday dight last.-Charleston
Courier."

TUE ACQUITTAL or GENERAL MERCER.--
General JJugh W. Mercer, late a Brigadfer
General in thc Confedérete States army, has,
for some time pasV.ueen upon trial before a

military commission io Savannah,. Ga,, on
the, charge of murder in, violation of the laws
and. costoina ofwar,.upon the allegation.. 6f
having ordered the execution of. se.vc« .sol¬
diers of the -United States army, who, during
the war, were taken prisoners and after
warda enlisted in what was known as the
u.F_dreign Battalion."
Tbe proceedings of the Military Commis¬

sion have just been announced, and. the ver¬
dict of acquittai rendered by thc" Court* lias
been approved by tho commander of the De¬
partment of Georgia, and General Mercer re¬
leased froth arrest.

. MASONIC. ÍNSTALLAXION.-Tho most Wor¬
shipful G -and.Lodge of Ancieot Freemasons
assembled last night, at.Moonie Hal], to cel¬
ebrate tho.installation of. a new 6rand Mas¬
ter, hi3 .Excellency Governor Jamea.L. Orr,
hiving been elected to fill the vacancy, occa¬
sioned, by the Jeraise of the Tate^ic/p^t !Wor-
abipfal G;rftod Master, John L\, 'Boalwright.Thé auge it ceremonies, took pface ia Salq-
znin'aLoigerat 9 Q'c^ockKM,.W^'ïiio,..A..:(.*..
CTPierios, P. G, JÏ. of>he Sta^of^iruiaap- J
ta, a highly diatinguisbed Mason, ranking
next to Albert Pike, conferring the" degree, in
-an'exhortative speech of great force"; B-oth-
ers Mackoy anil others distinguished irr t'H«
fraternity by reason.ofeifioe-or worXb, assist¬
ing in the installation, which waa .conducted
Joiy'.-aeetKtljng to usagearid tho'coDatitotion,wtfcl ftejrt'o^i^^ösirr* c^ret^rats: :'Cfrand
MMter 0^Çr«q^e^.ià-ér*abr9 ip^chv-f^
ofgoótfsíiisb^añffïbtellig^t-'rerftferlsff. '-'ríe:
dfow áf&afíoñ t0"ta^--fKet^ fhsrt'-ifKére í frWo'
pfésb?rMäscmfc rèp^àelttl^nar frdnt'iWyi<Ty:
Stslè id tlie .'obi^pj" «TJo^^frir flU"p^'rfo'r
ar? In^sypbathiôï öffcIff«sori'itr^tvS''ärF%^'fo
inseiutbös.1 ^ff.'ooaferafiffift* Afrffàm*^

fte 'excellence ÔtA^-

telligence, energy and ability, to give a new

impulse to the institution in the South which,
in this State especially, under thedioyoc o~k
cantoned by the devastations of wat; i""**»'
all tho help and succor .which can bo-.brough"$i|;
\\Q bear iu ¡gj&^alf.' cBfejEW be^rcit)^]
.oisaîiipoià|^dr<uj^less w:e..sha1^omaíB|»vcr-'^
ñcj£ zeal u¿l4es"i&rotuc,i^
working in atl-tie Loug^'tltth wolijïjjc oftcft;
setfebefore.-Éfétjth Gsrrôlir.iau. Teurn §1

?-'-' n. i--'-XW.-M-?.? .. .¿i\.u jg:
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Papers Never Come Amiss.
Mr. II ec it HARRISON, Mr. D. F. MeEwicx, Mr.

BAP.OS HOLMES and I)r. Vi. A. SACSDEUS have
our kiudest thanks for Uta papers..

Mathematical School in fireenwood.
A fine sohool tor-young men, under thc guidance

of á gentleman of naiversalfy-aduniied e'.-tpicTty
and large experience, is about t¡ohp opened in
Groen.w.ooJ/ ip. our Neighboring .Djstrie Lof Abbe-,
ville, ,-Refcr forpàrtusulari to the.advertisemçnt
.«Í Mr.J.A. Leland. : jf ! is ?.

j . A mbiot > pe Vnlentiues..
Mr. Gr.ov,,an Atnbrotypa Artist, has arriml yi

mir town ami set Up his fort fur-tbc .nor.co-ut Mr
Rv AX'S Ko tel. Eat after, alt, ho has not como to

rest ; he has come to work". And we hbfche will
find work .to do. This is 4be" Valentine tensor..

What inure charming.Va!co tine '.han a goad Am-
-btotypi: ? Take tho hint. .Raad Mr. Çto v's. ad
vertisement. Flock to him. ,.

.' 1'iie Irrepressible, 7 '.
.ly« moan BASS... Ha has large quantilieu.of

new goods,, as will be -feen by his. advert¡sácente
"5-.. '? sïtr *--r

Increased Fa ci li ties of Transportation.
Soo the card -of Mr. I. JBT.. TEAGUE.. . Idrwy

Stable,-Horses to sel!,-Hf(r/ea: to-hiie,-.Car-
r'lHgesantl.Baggies ditto. ._ Go.od idoa. Just the

thing taost "necdod ití lïdgofieM.
.-»----

Our-Advertisements.-
Jiist read thom. Thoy are arrangod in-row*,

like the booths in ¡John Bunyan's Vanity Fair.
And truth to Bay, most of them do belong strictly
and properly to Vanity Fair. Eut wo will not

fali to moralising.. Ju*t road them. Read them
all. We. do. not 'particularize. That would he

Aipneutsiary andauvidious. If you want to know

whore you muy g*t every- jut and little of thc

.HttlàlfrBry biglilUej that man iran ts hare be¬

low," just d>vuteA'balf hour to the careful peru¬
sal of onr -charming,'alluring, beguiling adver¬
tisements.

A Voice Hushed.
Tho familiar clang of thc old Mothodist Churoh

Boll ¡a forever hushed. The wear and tear of time
hiv'e forever atilled its once resounding notea.

There aro vory few peoplo liviog in Edgefio!<rnow
who woro born before that old boll waa first swung.
Il is now broken and usóles. To m'us. its clear,
thin sound on the Sabbath is Bad. It is a siloneo
-which is startling. The number of bells which
caîl ns to the worship of th* Liring God must not
bo diminished. Tho Ladies must- immediately
sot* on foot measuros1 to purchase a new one.

^Theirs"are the willing heads, tho willing hands,
the willing hearts. Their Supper on Thursday
evening last, waa, despite the wretched weather
and .wretched-roads, a parfect success-both .aa

regarda the entertainment.and its proceeds. Let
.them immediately getup another for tho purpoB«
of replacing the venerable- old worn-out tcll-with
à trew ond. Certainly they would not lack pat¬
ronage when the object In view would bc so noble.
Again we soy, lot no Voice be hushed among those
which call us to worship the Living God.

Fine Irish Potatoes. /]
Mr. A. C. DEAN, near Born's Mills, has bur

thanks for a hag of superb Irish potatoes'of his
own raising. They are an excellent variety, and
persona in want of eating.or seed potatoes, would
Jo nell to apply to him soon.

A <?ood place to Visit.
Mr. G KO. DAil it; next door to thc Starr Hotol,

Hamburg, hus one of the best Lager Beor Saloons
in thc two States; and in addition to his delight¬
ful Lager, bc keeps a choice supply .of thabest
Liquors and Sugars. Call on him, yo lovers of
fluid extracts, and you'll be DA itu well satisfied.
-» -!-

Erroneous.
The rnmor. that the Milla House, Charleston,

S. G., ia charging $5- per day, ia unfounded, and
was only put in circulation in order te injure that
cicoIlcnt'House. - Wo take pleasure in manning
tho travelling public that tho rates of h ja.'dat
thc Mills House ara tho Íame as at thc Char'eaton
Hotel, viz : $4 per day.

At Wholesale or Retail.
"Mr. G. IL MEYEI*, 1-14 Broad Streof, Augusta,

is now., importing aad selling at.retail and whole¬
sale, the bast brauJs of Spanish Sogars,. choico
Tobacco and Snuff, und just thebest Liquors cir

tant. See card in this issue, and call- on bim.
MT: JOHN Bootra, fornwly of Hamburg, a good
fellow, may at all times be found at this establish¬
ment to welcome and wait on his Edgefield
Meads.

Raw Bone Super-Phosphate of Lime
This is truly an' agc of progress, discoveries,

and inventions. And among all the discoveries
and inventions, there are nono perhaps of more

gtncral profit ami utility than thc Guanos, Sapor-
Phosphates and other Fertilizers. .Of these Fsr-
tiligors, Baugh'd Rasw Bone Super-Phosphate of
Lime is decidedly ono of tho most popular. Mr
J. 0. M-ATitcwsoy, Augusta, Ga;, ia General
Agent of'Baugh & 6>ns, tho Manufacturers. His
Card win" be found ¡a this'iäiuö.

The brethren of tho " mj nie tie" aro re¬

quested to take especial notic'o of the Card of tho
Secretary ofCohcordia Lodge published on an¬

other column.

Judge Aldrich Sustaining the Stay Law.
In a case submitted to Judge AtpRicit recently

in Charleston, upon a. rule on Mr. .CAREW, the
Sheriff- of Charleston District, his Honor, the
learned Judge, gave aa elaborate and carefully
arjuc i opinion sustaining the constitutionality
of thc Stay Law. This Opinion, which seems to
us a more able elucidation and defence of tho
" expediency " of the Stay Law than of ita " con-

atitutionality," wo will present to our ro.aders
next week..
And, apropos of the subjoct, wo aro glad to

have from th« able pen of " ULIMAN" a second ar¬

ticle upon tho Stay Law. This wo will also have-
the pleasure of presenting next week.

Tbw &olvestou 'NeWa calls upon the Treasury
Department lo send somo sprcial- detectives to
Texas for tho purpose, of investigating th« grossly
fraudulent cotton transactions, ot wh«ch the gov¬
ernment agents arc alleged to have boca guilty.
Anti wo are of the oplolon that if the Govorn-

mont Cotton Agents in authority wbuldgive
Edgcfield à oall and make inquiry concerning
about fifty hates of cltfth that were seirôd last
Jttty'hy.th'o'*lT. S. vgarri»on then at this olaoç,
some interesting developments might b o ob tained.

-
* "

. AJÍ tf- r---;-
T%ë ÇonriçrWd The 'Carolinian.
W*SlJ?>Aho8B. fina.jjrp.era^.lights oLth^Prc-M.in

South -Carolina, .have reached our office- quite
regularly ; -a-fact.at which.wo areinfinitely- .pleaa-.
ed. We sincerely trust their visits to-Bdjaafiald,
via Columbia, will in future he unfailingly-and
anfliDCbtaxlv tri-.we.ekjy.' Their fin* »Ijts of

typography,, .tho grest-.a^ojiat.,of mental jçlgor.
ilifplaye^,La;Íhelr,co¿mns, .and.._theit ayjer wfjl-;
soleotod hatches .of goparai ncRS-rcp der. thurn ul-

(rayaa«»oomennd..adifyiJig.'< ..:

.-.-i-:?:,>.:*fee*-
Tifoi^hoonlr.a .

.Wplh',Cfie:Te'e»(Bbliihntent'-'of the^inafl beti+éên:

Bilgtfi'eld aní'Cólnmbhc, Cümts'ib tit tn¿Pfriter(k-,:
rj3"iïr*ang\«ent ia'.ficat 'án'fl ÚMtd} fit? odftfli-iai
ir'ííoíSsyftç.(ç"aJnji.«n^will .rcaflonôtj,' ^tï'sel.e.cti inti
fa'rifiùj^flini^ays ,a*projp0S.. .Wacaq rççon^ttâd
t to.the ¿cppla. of EUgaSold .District, ..who,- ja Lj
orm<n;.aad.ltf)ti,ex;d*ys,.tiaifd..to patronue. Goiw»7
«srjwpçtsiiirjnam^^*«j»igjfjy ùttixatii^aud
fsJltfoyft^tt^w^-Jay-- - h^<¿m

^:- 'v ..-.t.:_'t:- "i-.*; S r..*!»!.' IT

The Trini of Mr. Davis.
Tho war bes decided, first : that one or more

of thc States of thc Federal Union have DMfflMi
right at will, to secede therefrom. Tho doctíliár';
of secession, which was held to be orthodox^the State Bjgbt3 school of r>alitées, i» now «"t«
plode.il'-*fpr.§Çï^y pra^cgl*arpii8ÓC: * '?
The ;(?5&ä&f5a:tle¿'¡fia>*f|»>ouotínce'S^flrrcvcísjjfí j
ble júdgmBTi't, &c^/««*í!ruí AdttùÀ of Öabi
Orr, 1865$ V^g fifipliícvjÍL-et^;Th,it pahliMintic« undî^'jtionuLso;-
curi£y den»«¿d thfit-as s&jb aa it:may^"oV,practî$fèJeffor-sa¿"lfciYis, att^ôJwcdtatlvejjjjTO.'' bf taire-'-
bellionpsaould havcTTTair and imffartial triáfin
the highest appropriate civil tribunal of thc
country, for treason mott flagrant in cbar-ictor, by
bim committed, io order that tho Constitution
and the law« nv» y be fully vtodicntod, the truth
clearly established and affirmed, that treason ia a
crimo, and that the offence Erny bo made infa¬
mous; and at the same time that the question
may be judicially settled) dthtjly and forever,,'
that no Stalo, of its own wifl, has the right to
renounce iU-placo in tho Union.-Rceotntxon,. o/.
¡Tr. ^utfifoiee of .Ohio.in the" Connrete of the V.'
'S., 1965. . ¥l

t
.(*Wé nail these twi prcOjoui counterfeit eolna ,to

.tho gounter for tho.Jinspfcctipn.i.ajrid. reflection of
the curious. Truly-war protlufles sor-e.queer re¬

sults : "-The-Li»! now eat*.?traw .wilbah* 0*.'"
'/The-God of battles has pranounetor inirrn-.

Vtirsiblo judgment'*" Sip Go*; Otiw. *:NOW bfàXj'
th'iïeonnds strangely in'""öür eirs. ^ïtf-^uf'aîni-;
plicity wo had thought that wp livcd'unbfer'a^iv-
ilized Government, ¿nd in an age of reaiqn, that the

day hadljajibj when governmental w'erb. organ¬
ised. ..'t tho ouinonls.month - when -tho a-word and
tba wager afbattle wera, to contúne Constitutions
and settle their, neaping. .ikhaww«frthis:;g«at.
Constitutional Ltwyeribd correct^tbnn fha world:
bas-sadly retrograded'in thei last"cW6^<cehtunea.

1610-tho « GreatRehbHroii/' as"Lor¿ClareBtfo:i
cailr it, broker out tn England.' After a hlWdy.
war of "Ävb years, tho Republican ""party provtd
.victorious ; thc estaolia'hed Govorn^ocbtwas 0V¿r-
turuod, .tho. Legitímate Sorax.cign,v Charles I,

brought to.¿he Mock..; and a'CommonwealA^-un-:
under Oliver. Cromwell, supplanted^thé Monarchy..
This was "the irreversible judgtwñt óf tîte"G'od.
of Battlos" in tb at day. We k now however tRat
the sterling common sens» of tho English people
saw fit in twelro short years to reverte thia .'"ir¬
reversible judgment of the"God of -Battles'," and
in I860 the legitimate Monarch was.rcsturcd to

his throne; aod.reason and right triumphodnver
." the God pf battles." Tho people of (baie.Uni¬
ted States are descendants of those same Ca.va..-rs
and Puritans, and it is-just possible that-their
-sterling goad sonseinhy not be entirely extinct
in their posterity, and may yet " crop out" in a

coming day ; non« verrons.

We confesa ourselves better pleased with Mr.
Liwroncos't modo of dealing' with this subject,
abolitionist though he be ; and we sincerely hope
that his resolutions will be.adopted by Congress;
and that Mr. DAVIS rrill speedily be brought to
trial upon the charge of High Treason. We
earnestly doeire to see this -question brought be¬
fore tho Supremo Court of the United States. We
have not forgotten that therb was a Jeffreys who
went upon thc West Riding after tho Monmouth
Rebellion; and we will not affirm that som,*.of
Lia Hue may not oe found at thia day capable:of
.staining thc ermine with as foul infamy as did a

Jeffreys. But, nev.crlhelosSj. taking tho."sk,wa
would like to soe the question.tried:
If Mr- DAVIS-is tried for Treason, the Court

mutt hear argument; and that argument will be
printed, and publishdd, and read, noV'onJjrb;vthe
people of this country, but "by all (he civilized
nations of the world. Lt will be observed- that
Mr. Davis cannot be held responsi&lo aa the indi¬
vidual instigator,, bead apd chief,; of the latp.war.
Throughout the struggle.he waa- but the Repre¬
sentative or Agent of eleven ..States,- belonging
to the old United States, each one of which claim¬
ed so be a sovreign and independent Stale, having
and enjoying all the' rights and immunities of
sovereignty. Tho Court will be forced to hear
argument on this point; and before Mr. Davis
can be convicted of Treason, it must decide that the
Government of the United States was in its origin
a consolidated government; and that tho s;id
Government never directly or indirectly acknowl¬
edged the sovereignty of the separate States.--

It may seem to some 0/ our readers to be a

forlorn hope that wo are spending our strength
for that which proflteth not, in doing battle at
this day in dofence of State Sovereignty. But we
say to ourre.vdors, let no man despair. We have
shown you 'that in the 17lh century; in England,
though her Constitution was for twelves-ears trum¬

ped under foot by a vulgar tyrant, and trailed in
the du;', yet the returning good sense of the
people finally restored it to .its original integrity.
Who can foretell what lies in the womb of futu¬
rity? " Bum epiro epero."
The Court, in order to Mr. Di.vre" conviction,

must bold that an individual S tato was never pos¬
sessed of soverelgniy ; and eipeoially that the
United States Government never, directly qr indi¬
rectly acknowledged the sovereignty of the States.
S orr there are. some considerable things that eau

bo said on thia question ; and some stubborn
fact.' adducod, which the Court will have to brash
out of its way io reaobing a conviction of Mr.
DAVJJ. And though these facts arc not new to
well informed readers, yet it may eOrvo a purpose
to recall them at this day. If it bo ever wise to

recur to first principles, this is the time. "We do
not propose to argue this great Constitutional
question,, but simply to recapitulate some, of the
leading historical facta connected with it. Those
facts may form matter of usu ful reflection for
men in whose hands the dostiny of this country
may lie at a future doy. .

.'

First. It is à fact that rr hen 'Great Britain, at
thc end of the war of 1776, acknowledged the
independence bf her American Colonies,' abe did
not acknowledge the. indopendrnce of .a.consoli¬
dated American Government, but tho independence
of Thirteen separate and independent State*.
There was ¡00- power on earth at-that day which:
had any right, or claimed any right, to fore» tho3o
States into a union of any sort with each other,
or to frame any kind of government 'for 'them.
Tbúy were then left free, each one to choose a

government for itself, to enter into a union with
thc other States, br to retaina.sqparate, and. inde¬
pendent government of ita own. ,.

Second. It is a fact that -tba-Convention of-New
York which adopted the Federal Constitution,
reserved expressly tho right of the State to with¬
draw from the Union whenever In bar judgment
it became expedient BO to do.

Thir'd. It is a fact that after Gie adoption of
the Federal Constitution by eleven States, Rhode
Island declined entering the Union for sixteen
months;: .. ....

Fourth-; It is a fact that North Carolina re¬

mained out of the Union for two years after the
otb t.r twelve S tates-had adopted the Federal Con¬
stitution.

Fifth: DuTíffgthe'adminisfratíon of tho cider
Adams,^ho famous Alien and Sedition Laws were

enacted. In consequence of wi.ich, the sen-ereien
Slain of Virginia passed ber memorable; Resolu¬
tions ol' 1798, declaring, the Alien and-Sedition
Lats.unconstitutional thus aaaert'ng the Sover¬
eignty- uf tho .State. At tba next Presidential
election, Mr. JÏ F VE ns ox, tho -known advocate, if
not tho author," of the Virginia Resolutions Of
175S, was elected President of the United States,
and the Ali: n and' Sedition Lr. vs were im medi¬
atory repealed by Congress*' Tho States thus
sanctioned thc 'doctrine of Stats Sovereignty as

hold by the VirginiVS^lr^Ji of ,,.'.
Sixth.. It i.8j».faot..thJata.hott.-18j)j5.;a. suit, waa

brough*, again ft thc ß tata of Georgia in- the.Uni.
ted States-Court for certain intnoys--which'.?»ho
owed. In consequence of which-"-tho ?present
amendment of the United S tates Const tu'tiftn
wai uxfopted-fey the-"Se»ter/ôHte'r*fcn^itoatV£tiu
c'ouid"not b> slfe"d-thus t^^àipJ^W^Í&M
t Btï^'^M ts,\S'opircihnt 't M .

-* ' ', .".
.*Sbven.l"byIi ia" a' ^^ytS^^ltit^^^J^OM

that during l^e^.wàr.of ¿JJ^^-tb»:. New. Eogland
Sta.tes,thcughb thounolves. suvcreiiyi, undertook
to nullify the laws of tht»:L*i;tod Sutes,- mad did
nullify them: forbiddltrg-their'Sute .Troopa to
bi marched ont of their respective States' for the
sbmWo^'tfefbn'Cfl of i^^S^^^^S^^t^1^
iilih'onty^f^lhe'Q...
ià^hfiîÂ»*^'^; .aatv't -:.>- :*i ...>>"«. .¿¿..'.g
a áStiNiji litii r'^rtthil-j-nj-rn 'hr "Tfirl-rrTh-nsmr A

State of Ohio, by her Begis'aTurë, declared the
Dank Act unconstitutional, an J tbat no branch
of it -hould be cs^ohl^ÄtiHö,-, Ohio »nd none

was established. i$f^:gencraf'' Government ad¬
mitting in ííiü'^tó'f-caie tho Sovereignty of

pj^ate. \M
*t$inta. Dtttfqjj:,the administration of John
Çj^i.vcY Äxftäfögßai memorable controversy

andr«rofo between the State

o^ieorg^phtt tfc^ftjj^ptt, Government. Mr.

^rwhp, th^Çprerr^pfiÔâjjçiR, ordered Com¬
missioners tS run thc'hour, dai'y of the Stat'-, and
asserted the authority' of tba State of Georgia
over certain In^an-Tarrit^ry. This involved the
S'ate of Georgia in a bitter controvesy with the
Federal Government.- Daring this controversy,
on o Tasse! ara turbulent Missionary, was acpuied
¿nd conyiotcflîn t|h|B_ sWte Cûuit of itirring'up
rebellion among the Cherokee Indians, and sent

to tho State Penitentiary.-. Taîleli ïued. out his
writ of Habeas Corf 'tia the United States Court,
-butbíferethó writ could "be Vxocú'ted, ¡traíala,
.by-érdsrëf Governor Gilmore', was taten ,b"ujr>>T
tho Penitentiary and. hn'tíg,' for' Treason' 'against
the Sovereign State of Giorght Tho' United
.States Government qniatly submitted; and thus

^aiaJ«cbt^1Wf;fltoÄföWtghty' of* Statei .-

. ^onih. Yn'183f; 'Conghss passed a Tariff 'Act.
The StateVfrSouth "Carolina." thereupon; hy lier
Legislature, nullified said Tariff; and declared
that the duties should not be collected at her
Custom Hooso'm: Ciarlesfofl.'' -'Andrew- Jsekíón
'.wás:tfien Prïsidcnr,' a man, las'^liord^Xiarehdofn.
eaiîçd Sir Harry .Vaha;,f aboVe'oräi'nanccs."' Gón.
'Jicksûn.'dcclarçdjh^^^ Tariff
at .the pç^int of .the bayonet. .South Caroffija_ jre-

B'jlyop to.epppse forco toJfor¿í,:ordered her.troopa
into?th e fi cid, and was. on tho- yorgo of .civil war

when^Mr. Cbiy.-infiodacod-hts Compromise Bill
in tho Sonate. By tho proriiions of.that BH1 the'
Tariff was to be gradually reduced until it was
all abolished. This pledge, through the bad

faitb of-Mr.-Clay andhiaiparty^ was; afijóme
yeirs vmlarco^': ButífiniCompromise Bill-vr'aa a"

direct admission on tho part of the United States
Government of the right oT a S tate to exercise"
.her sovereignty in opposion to. an uncöjnititu-
tional aot of-Congreaar l-

Here; are lome atubborn- facti which their Hon¬
ors of the Supreme Court will have te "brush out

of their way beforo they cenviet Mr. JBTTRRSOB
DAVIS. And if wo mistake not, th«y will find.it
a job not less troublesome than Mrs. Bartiugton's,
wh'fln'ab'o undorUok/ 'wlth her broom, to sweep
out tho incoming tide* of tire iñighfy Atlantio
from^Êo Marshea of Suffolk.

Congressional News.
Vory stale news! Always tbeiome thing!'. If

a ray of sunshine or promise for tho South broaks

forth now and then, ¡tia almost immediately ob.
scurod by the lurid cloud of accursed radicalism.
The various amendments to the Constitution, and
the consequent discussion, are calculated to con*

found and confuse thé clearest head. Of all these

amendments, negro suffrage is tho moat important,
and the hardest to mpuage. A great many things
aaid ky the PwsidenP'jii- eonvariations wjih-dis-
tingulibcd gentlemen" clearly indicate that he ii

contemplating a veto, of tho Negro-suffrago^Bill
in-the District of Columbia. The people of the Dia-
tricthay.e unanimously and contemptuously voted

down nogro suffrage, and Présidant-JOBBSOB does
not think it very republican or domocratio to

havo it-forced upon thom.. A veto. .of. thUini¬
quitous measure would be hailed with more;ap-
plausc thna anything that baa transpired in that

way lince the voto of tho.United States Baak.by
ABORKW JA-CKSOB. .. .. ".
The only Sonator (or Representative) from the

South who has signified his readiness, to talrjMbe
test oath ii Mr. MARVIB .of. Florida ; bat his ero.

deniials were laid on the,table along with thoa«
of better men-or, av 1' ..at, real Southern men.

The Bill for .enlarging, the already .gigantic
powera of the Freedmens Bureau has been under
discussion for macy weeks. Its provisions are

intended to embrace oVe'r'y State and Territory in
the Union. An amendment intended to confine
its authority to those States only inwhleh tbsi Ha-
beas Corpus' is s fill suspended (thc Southern States)
was lost. The Amondment for the purpose of con¬

firming for three yeara the title? given to negroes,
of the lands ia their possession nuder SnERuax's
orders at Savannah last winter, passed the House

-some weoka ugo. It is still under discussion- in

the Senate. Govorner ORR of South Carolina
baa protested against the consummation of this j
lawless and conscienceless measure. Tho opinion
however, in Washington seems to he well settled
that it-it to become a law. In tho meantime tl

owners of these lands aro homeless wanderers,
many of thom literally on the verge of starvation
And the wretched negroes now holding said land
hare relapsed into almost African barbarism and
are behaving in the most lawless, defiant and fe¬

rocious manner ; as will be scon by lato accóün
in the Charleston papers. The fact of those sav

age and besotted negroes Wing still allowed to hold
the Sea Islands is' almost as pleasant and conto

ling for Southern people to contémplalo as the
fact that there are (till 5S0 political prisoners at
tho Dry Tortugas Island !

The Test-Oath hos been repoalod aa far as

affecta the praotiee of Attorneys in the United
6tat«s Courts. ' ..'<?.'

And, to make a long story short, thora seems

not the slightest probability that the South will
bo admitted to représentation during the existence
of the present Congress. So long as the abolition
party is dominant in Congress, and dominant i
the North, just so Lng will tho Southern States
bo kept as conquered provinces ; no doubt of that
fact. Tho Radical majority in both House? scorns
to be sweeping away with irresistible hand what
ever impedes its policy in any reapoct.. Its adhe
ronts have neither eonicience nor faith nor do
roney. Speeches and arguments and appeals
have no more effect upon them than tho tooting
of a horn would have. Indeed, should President
JOBBSOBsound a horn, calling Gen. GRABT an

fire thousand soldiers to bia aid, and march to

the Capitol, and breakup thia iniquitous Congress
at the point of the bayon ot, na O LIvu rt CROM WK LL

did the-iuiquitous Long Parliament, he would be
doing tho'very boat thing he could do.

The only hope for the South is à decided break
in the ranks of th» Radicals before the meeting
of the next Congress,-before tho next elections,
President Johnson anticipates such a break. So
do many conservativo Northern mon. Thora are,

In fact, already aome faint signa of it. We hove
learned to wait, and con wait patiently. Wc will
moat certainly have our fill of waiting. But if
wo wait to no purpose, And tho negro should in
the end be allowed to vote in elections, then wore

it better for ua that we had never been horn.

Jamaica adrices announco tho arrival at
Kingston, on- tho-öth ult;, of Slr Honry'Storka
tho new Governor. Tho trial of the remaining
prisoners, chargqd with complicity ill the late re¬

bellion-.about 160 iurnumber-wu»-fixed to cum-

mooee on. tho 23d ult. .-

^árBev. :jba0pb Cross, formorly a dirtln*.
guished Methodist' divine, and author of several
popular works, ha« applied for holy orders in the
Episcopal Church..

.£et*'We-nrid6Tftand that Bx-Governnr More-
head, of "North Carolina, haa boen arrested by
tho military authoritiea, for interfering -with the
salo of tome property previoualy adverti-íd'to bo
s old. Governor Morehead-prates.cd aga tn gt ?'tho
s .le ntul claimed title himself. <- rv

.... ..... .... ...

...-j5ÎF:-.%y foo^^.(lW|reji¿q4,> Texas/araaell.
iajg-aj 4á,p»r «.B^ialoj-.JJvrTojrJc .pr^oa-.-.'and.
boots and «bo.aa.< eftijfÑtag?afcittr.thfOTteaoQít,
pa* Civil proîéTIdhîgi BCva"l5«on "cotamenoed

by tho Twaa StateTôftclfrt, iftBrownWillo, against
tb» parlies impüeatoU:lh "th^:B¿gdtfd'aníir..: :': ' .

....jl^.ï.hj.re.aro npwarjUi 'ot, f«r^-twq'tl¡o.uidnddoitttuté parson.; in llafcpVw^txn.
«¿pon.dlur.e- of..njwardßl UM>I^^PV0m^.
tÇ.WlwîC* thonv,.,.rf" ... . .;.v.t......>..;. ?'. u:.:.: ?'

GREAT FIRE AT HILTON HEAD.-We learn
from the Savannah Herald of the 9th, that
ib/aiii five o'clojç&on Wednesday"inlying, a

feje^ccurredv^ÊUon Head, whiett^rtt«^
rtfttneuse amorajjjof manage. Thc fire waj
¿pwo^.of art.;5§|;endiacy;.ian(l Was a^rteíí^'tjtefG^ijije shc^jïnto w^áírjpé rwmm rup,
ifß|ch «5s con'^iïed/'ttjjçcii^.with^e'guifláíÎ^ilse çjrd cihëtli^uildinr'Vîwjpinir-gi; ffip:gj(Iaà$B/not beeb for thc Sswy r^à? wlífch
sjÂïbnli&ihad f^eves^bdaj^m^j^ pâj£
¿(Klrt^Váre tr^' (in^^^úguag»' bf iftír
correspondent) the entire-place would nffft
"gone up." gAbout fourteen thousand bushels of COF&
one thousand bushels of oats, four hnndnd
and fifty bales of hay and three hundred bales
of straw were cousnmed.

f;NEcnriKiox ti ITEXAS.-The Galveston
Bulletin,, of January 18tb, gives an account
of a desperate aitempt-of'BOiTie'";uegra" prlso-:
ners in the eounty jail toescvypé. The Sher¬
iff attempted t'oTpuf some of,.them ia irons,
WBenJhöy'atticked'him with brickbats. A
gna'rd'bf tbe'48th-Ohio wis' called in, when
tho negroes! also attacked thé'bs j.yiqlenilj
with bricks. The ringleader seized "the.ser¬
geant's gun and attempted to brain him w'-th
h «torie, when the sergeant shpt the negro
dead. Two tither négróoa were wounded,
arid-after à síruggle;the' poisoners were se»,

bured,

ÇOMMEjRQXÀL.
-f . -ClIrrRl>ESIQN,Feb.».

r;COTTO.N.«-:Ia-conscqucncB ot thatightuMsof'
tka.oc^nay.markot an.d.tha .drmculty of disposing,
of Exchange,. th»f .'Cotton 'marke.C.has bcon'.do-
pressed Ihrongbont'tho.week, and ;to effect ssl^s
yesterday holders had-tosuomit to prices whioh
indicated a decline of 2 c.-ihts ^ lb on the lower
and 1 ctnt $ lb' bn the beúer grades, from those
quoted by us last- week. Good -Middling Cotton
"was.sold yesterday at it cents-%i ft, and the fol¬
lowing .quoUtiqae wiJl indicate tho state ol prices
'attho closo" o'f'bnsin'ess yesterday: Middling.to
Strict Middling, 44@4([ .conti por pound; Good
Middling, 47'centa per pound; " -;'
RÍ0E.-Th» receipts of rCafolipV Rough:Ricof

amount to about fi ve thousand-bushels du'ripgjtho
week, part of.which bas "been-exported in*the
rough to Now York ; tho balance has been sent to
tho mills and is.boing pounded and sold at 11(8)
H cen ts per pound.
FLOUE.--Is iö góód supply, and Super is be¬

ing sold at $<t.50@ 10.0Û per barrel. The other
grades aré dull with but a limited inquiry.
MOLASSES.-A small cargo of new erop Cuba

Clayed is being disposed ofat52@55 cents per
gallon..
'HAY.-A "few small parcels of North River

constitute the receipts of the week, and wo arc

informed that this quality of Hay is being sold
at $1.55@l.d0 per hundred. There have been
jales ot Eastern. ..

L CORN.-This, grain continues to arrive in
heavy .supply, and we hear or sales of White
Maryland at $1,19@.1.21 per.bushell ond Yellow
Corn at $1.1 S i per bushel,
OATS.-The market is amply-supplied, and we

hear of sales at 65(§)70 cents per bushel.
SALT.-Thore has been no further nupply du¬

ring: the week, but the article is dull and is being
sold at$l.90@2.25 per saok.

Cold is purchased,by the Brokers at 40. and
sold at 42. ,' -,r

AucrsTa, Feb, 10, 1866.
COTTON.-The market is unusually dull. The

offering stock is light and very little has been
sold. Middlings SS; Strict Middling to Good
39a40. The number of bales received by the
Georgia railroad siHce our last is 691".
fiOLD.;-8ales to-day .at' 139al"40. . Brokers

bnyieg at-4«al38-and selling at 189al40.
SILVER^-rls dulL Buying at. 132 and selling

at 133.-Au gasta Constitutionalist.
NEW YORK, February 6, 1866.

Cotton steady at 48 cents. Flour advancing
for sound. Other qualities declining.. Southern
unchanged. Wheat firm. Nev Amber Milwaukie,
$2,78 and' dull, having declined one pent, and be¬
ing unsettled. Mess Pork 29}.' Laira1' buoyant at
t5 to ISeetítV. Sugar'móró active. Muscovado
12 to*M cents.. Naval Stores dull. Gold $1.30?.

AMBROTYPES!
GM. CLOY respectfully informs the oiti-

. zens of Ed ge fi cid and surrounding country
that he has opened his

A9IBROTYPE GAZXERY
. At the PLANTERS' HOTEL, whore he wiil be
pleased to walt on. all wh9 may desire to possess
ons of those beautiful specimens of the Art,
which are acknowledged by all to be the BEST
and MOST PERMANENT PICTURES, being
taken on fine French glass, are not subject to
rust, and aro warranted not to fade.
AMBROTYPES in BROOCHES, MEDAL¬

LIONS, .RINGS, Ac, inserted at short notice.
E5TI will be at this place until the 18th inst.
Feb 14 . ltTl

!
Cheaper Than Ever !

THE :SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING,
AND WILL HAVE IN STORE BST THE

LAST OF THIS WEEK,
A FULL ¿AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

Seasonable and. Desirable

GOODS!
TO WHICH" HE RESPECTFULLY INVITES

THE ATTENTION' OF THOSE
WISHING TO PURCHASE:

J. A. BASS.
Feb 14 ltT

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY,
THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent

of tho

GERMANIA, HANOVER, NIAGARA k
REPUBLIC FIRE ïNSURARCE

COMPANIES
Of New York,-the aggregate Cash Asie tts pf
which is NEAR THREE MILLIONS OF. DOL¬
LARS-is prepared to.take risks against loss or

damage by Fire on liberal terms.
Z. W. CARWILE, Agent.

Feb 13 tf7

SHE Al HYEM STABLES !
I. JV. TEAGUE,
EDGEFIELD, 8.- Í.»

HA'S leased the Whitaker Stables for the pur¬
pose of conducting a general SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE BUSINESS.
HORSES left in hik charge, will receive the

best attention.
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES and HACKS, and

good gentle HORSES, tVhire whenever called
for. ...

DROVERS will find ample accommodation at
my Stablest
BSTTerms reasonable.
Feb l-t .- tf7"

Head-Quarter^
FIRST DIVISION S. C. M.,

E»asr»u> C. H., Feb. 12th, 18J6.
GENERAL ORDER NO. 1. '

THE following Officer? are announced as the
STAFF of tho Major General Commanding,

and will be obeyed and respected accordingly,
TÏS :
JOHN R. CARWILE, Division Adjutant A

Inspector General wjth rank of Colonel.
*

_
..: . . st

J. W. TOMPKINS, Division Quarter Master
General with rank of Major.

. st . . *

ALBERT NICHOLSON; MARION DORN
THOS. W. CARWILE, Aids-do-Camp, with rank
of;Atajor¿ :«."?*? lent*

By.order of M*j«.Gfla.-AI..W,.GAn-r.
,..,T "; jNo.-R..cARwiLE,.
/.-'' ;.." Col. A.A. A; $ Ins. G«nl-.
Feb-U";; '. ,,'-/tf; ;:.;;.,.;'...7

¿¿* '^moVBl.;;'- -'-

ñ¡FÍHE"Súesór'iber h's'yihg bhanged' Store-Rooms
Jt ; with'CñEAtEAit A-' irltO.plraa. VemoVedhis:8toek of Goodie-to sa"id' Store," three'dèerirl-e-
lowM. Loboscliultr, nod iiíxt-df>!>r to Odd Fe!lbWB'
i MasohijaJQalli-whoreJis- -willJbo pJesawt to:am:
his old friends and. cuaUjtuer/. .. .- -

:.ul:":.'..- sfH..MANGET,

ibWr«Ü1 l'on SSturday:'ov¿nrn# ihVïfïV Wt'.?Afr
Fáíftlo'dU;:- ¡E^erxtróMmb'éT': ri MotföftV To -l* in-'-
îcmnduncô/ras aEgejjKtiUT'r;o!^wi!i-.-l)Q-hriac;hc to

-

CAED.
<Ék

nÄBE ín^ersig^, ^olesa]é;¡X)oiiW*, advjj&í:
M. >ort*t| thc öb't tfc'¿¡t Ch artimon Sj again a

inarketJ^írihe pjgáhaíí^f good^.-hairview of
thc earrfiacenmk'ôï th"¿spring¿r£*de¿»e bag to

respected
firma will be ráÉíacJ frogfc our number, but many
familiar name* w^l,.be;j'f5üfld in now association?,
ready to auppiy the wanTs of the Trade, as of yore,
and other old and now firms will be added to oar

-numbie nt innerly.day. .. .

Tho cash and short credit system haviag been
universally adopted in ult the Northern markets,
we aro necessarily compelled to adopt a like sys¬
tem as tho only sife one on whick to conduct bu-

-'siu*wr and--?the"heavy- pVreehíagísic*c8-iiöMwnviy*
to covor bad debts will now,, he avoided. Small
profits and quick returns will bethe rule, and.un¬
der its worlting'wc hope hot* oolV to restore to our

.udent, city its former .prosperity, 'but te extch'd"
her trade to''the"'full extout bf the'eapabi'.¡tics'her
excellent' 'geographical position.a'ñ'd iiAural ad-'
vantages afford. Our interestahd ameiti'm coin-
bine to stirnirlaíb-ns in attaining this njinlt.
The South Carolina Rulrond is. now open to

Columbia, and its.President bas officially informed
uj that ¡bo Augusta Tine wiil be completed to
Blackville thîi""môntby and that on' tho first of
February ho will. receive through _/reight to Au¬
gusta. A lino of steamers tó Savannah will af¬
ford facilities for shipping id that direction. It
is our purpose, to havo in* store by the last of Feb-
runty a comp'ete and varied assortment of goods
in oar respectivo lines adaptor! to fha spring trade
and every exertion shall le mr.do. to prompte your
interests. ^

We extend to you the hand of commercial fel- !

lowsbip, and selicityour co-operation srhdpatron-
age in our efforts to mako Charleston thu centre
of Southern trade. Give us the encouragement
we ask, and you Will enjoy all the- advantages of
a cheap home market.

DRY GOODS.
W. T. BÜRGE-« CO.
EDWIN BATES A Co.
J. R. READ ACO.
STRAUSS, VANCE A CO.
AITlyIN, NOYES A JOHNSTON. .

KING A-GOODRICH.'
JAMBS B, BETTS.
STOLE, WEBB. A CO.
P. EPSTEIN, 2C8 King Street
P. LYONS A CO.

FANCY GOODS."
H. D. BURKETT A GO.. SUCCESSORS OF

DEWING, THAYER A CO.
NORTH, STEELE A WARDELL. *

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS.
WILLIAMS A COVERT. "

LENGNICK A SELL. .

HOOTS AND SHOES.
E. B. STODDARD A CO.
D. F. FLEMING A CO.
T. M. BRISTOL, Successor of DITSHAN, HAFT

A Ce.
EDWD. DALY, Agent.
JOHN COMMINS. '

HATS AND CAPS.
WILLIAMS A COVERT.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
F. HORSEY, 25 Hoyne Street, Successor to HOR¬

SEY1, AutEX A Co.
HARDWARE-.

J. E. ADGER A CG.
HASTIE, CALHOUN A CO., 24 Hayno Street
HART A CO.
EDGERTON A RICHARDS.
C GRAVELEY.
E. L. DEMING A CO.
AGRICULTURAL LMPLÈMENTS

AND MACHINERY.
LITTLE A MARSHALL, 173 East Bay Street

BOOKS.
E. J. DAWSON A CO.
BOGERT, DENNY A CO.

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
L. CHAPIN ACO.
R. W. GALE'A-CO.
NATHAN A OTTOLENGÜI.
PAPER HANGINGS, WINDOW
SHADES AND UPHOLSTERY.

H. W. KINSMAN.
CLOTHING.

EDWIN BATES A CO.
MAC I'LLAR, WILLIAMS A PARKER. L
FRANCIS MURPHY. ?!
PIERSON A CO.

SADDLERY-.
HASTIE, CALHOUN A CO., 24 Hayne S'rect.
JENNINGS, THOMLINSON, A CO.
KARROL, NICHOLS A C0S

DRUGS.
KING A CASSIDEY.
JOSEPH J. MORGAN.
L. CHAPIN A CO.
JOHN KENIFICK, 43 Broad-street.

CROCKERY.
WEBB A SAGE.
WILLIAM G. WHILDEN A CO.

DRAPER AND TAILOR.
J. S. PHILLIPS, 32 Broad-street.

GROCERS.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
CHAS. H. MOISE, A CO.
GEO. W. CLARK A CO.
THADDEUS STREET.
J. A F. DAWSON. ,

-

J. F-O'NEILL A SON, 1C7 East Bay.
W. H. CHAFEE, 207 East Bay.
WM. GURNEY.
HENRY BISCHOFF A CO.
THOMPSON A BRO.
CAHILL A CO.
JOHN KING * CO.
WAGNER, HEATH A MONSEES.
J. H. A D. MULLER.
BOLLMANN BROS.
HAY AND GRAIN MERCHANTS..

JOHN S. BIRD A CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL, SASH,
BLIND AND DOOR MANUFAC¬

TURERS. .

W. P. RUSSELL A CO. - '.
CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, MAT¬
TINGS AND TAILORS? TRIMMINGS.
CHAS. D. CARR A CO. ..

GROCERS, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

BRUNa A BEE.
AUCTIONEERS, C09IMISSION MER.
CHANTS, DEAL Lil S INDRV GOODS.
T. SAVAGE ÄEYWARD A SONS, 123 EsatBay

street, Charleston, S. C., and 141 Augusta^ Ga.
STEAM BAKERY, CRACKERS, BIS¬

CUITS, ETC..
J. C. H. CLAUSSEN A CO.
IRONAND MILL BANDSAND MA¬

CHINERY AGENCY.
J. M. EASON. s

SHIPPING, COMMISSION AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ARCHIBALD"GETTY A CO.
F. CONNER A CO. »-.

FeblS 4fc« rei, Î

STLVBSTER OAHILI,, Gao. H.KOPPOCK.

CAHILL & CO...
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

' AND' '
- v

Commission Merchants,
NO. 185 EAST BAY,

Corner of Lodgo Alloy,
GTZLAÍFLIjtt&rCOJSr, St., CK

Office in New York, SI CoorllandtStreef.
Feb IS

"

. "Sm -7

State of South Carolina,
.I EDGEFTELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
John 0- Havird, Adm'or., Plain tiff, j ...

Luke Havird, Gee. W.HavJrcLancL I
Nanoy Havird. and o thers, Def 'ls. J

BïTan Order from tho Ordinary, I sh ali" prd-
cccd to sell at Edgefiold C. H., on tho first

Mnnday'in Mafch'.nekt. îôf "ParTifibri,'the" WEA L-l
ESTATE ofT)ANIEL HA-VIRD, dêcU, towit:^

1 A TRACÏ; UR PARCEL OF-LANBj -ïjrtag
and-being in ibo District and Stat« aforesaid,-on
waters: af Dig- Cronk, waters : oC Saluda Rifer,
containing Ooo Hundred And Bight (iQS) Acres,
moro, nr loss,-and bounded by landa of Kerenb&p-
puctUIfu-ird, WÍ)íl'an¿'B^tá'erj,i.J. TT 'A\ûfij ¿M.
o'tEe'rs. '

.

* v *>.

TERMS.-Tho above Tract of La6<f will be
sold on a credit until tho first dav of Johuary

SUBSTITUTE FOR PERUVIAN' 6ÖANÖ«

s2^¡jsBaugli's Raw Bone

J.JHÉ IF ito!
ugh. <\ç Sons.

CTURERSk PROPRIETORS
'20, South Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

This valoalle'MANURE hos been before tjjeagriehlt'uTaî'rmDllV
ycart pataud.i^ij^ri^er:|(^^-OT*f pgoaand permanence in eÚeot ii' wetestaTföhtd.' Be-
{WA.\hj).x*ii± wflfriitttraiivaod tñnm mkjÊà ir
the Southern States, and waj found to te highly
adapted to Éfâa

And as a perfeot substituto for Peruvian Gu.
anu, faiorded. atAesj^hAo-one^-half^hc cost,) it
has been adopted' by agriculturists^ oT known in-

tolligencq; ajjd ^^rirnintiïiop. It"4*"
nîfcfrek&àiisâf*^ fin.the tM\SifL%m
maaently to improve iL Tho sales now amount
to many thousand tons-annually^ ami the facili¬
ties for its nrânufsittnT^-Sre'^reAnrï and com¬

plete*.^ i «^ £-»3 %3&&flteÉÊàI'anjnElfltjlesJrT^iflg its àiiXSx^k ÄW«»y
of the maunfacturers^ from whom tho MAK I
may at all times^ee^toeVlV ;

^E&rPlacers »nd^^/Ikilere^onld^.-pjli to
send in their orders early "to

,
J. O. ITIATflEW^ON,GepeYâî Agents,

. *Mú$&m£k?
Fofis: ' -~-t1r- ~"^7.

a_^_ ,-- 'T¡aadaSf.

THE 'Undersigned proposes to take chatge.of
a few CLASS CS, in.Pure and Aliied* Mitn-

ematics, wittjr^pliiUliotoS.^-Metmjiiics, Natural
Philosophy and Astronomy, at his josidencp in
GBEBNW^O#jVAbbena^K 2Fí^íft»i
While the course of instruction will be chiefly

Mathematical and" Scientific," yet attention will
also be given, to tbo. mer* i ranoffmt .Branches
forraorl/ taúgbt'in w¿ state ^ifary^nonis"."
§b^ld.$hcr>bjg* e^cis^tnaBi^er; s^'sJltt-

cants, he wit! also Stave *à Classical Department,
rerved by an able and experienced Teacher.
The terms will- bc $ 15, $40 and .per Session

of ;20 weeks,- aero riling tu tho adv-ouccmoDC ofJhe
Pupil, to be paid'ic specie or its equivdeot. ***A
' Boarding can -bc obtained ia the. village at $10
per month. - . . «- -\

The School will open on thc FTRSIHÖNDAY
in -MARCH, and fattona will- pitase apply promp t-

ly by letter nr otbefwise. -^ t%i
J. A. LELAND.

Greenwood, Feb 13 '* -5t7

EDGEFIELT) C. H., & C.
t.: TSl^p^soif-Sewi.)!? efrlliïè tia&-

talion will close ou .FRIDAY, FEB-
g.EHA-S-Y.t'du ".' ?*:*?': «I
f Tho 2nd Session will begin on MQN-
DAY, FEBRUARY*; 12th, »h«i^

following priées wilgie-,charged.for a Session of
Twenty Weeks":
:Toítion in High«* Department*,...-..:...$13,00

« Lower Department,-.w. 12,00
"

' ;«'-Ffóuah;n...v...............12,00
Muiic, ioérSdin^-uí«'-of-ii»keumentí..t.24,»»'
Contingent Fee*................,-,..««;. 2,08.
Board, including fuel and- lights, per mouthy 12.00
Some deduction wilt be made wbYu* several

members of the same fnmïïy'Trré.entercd as board¬
ers. ..

.

..Boardors must furnMK towels, 'pbeets, piUow-
casca, blankets* or comforts, co'verleti^and hsud-
joap. - >- ' .>.?. .ti

Pupils will bo charged from.the time of çjïteriiig.
Payment witrhe required iri'adrrtne^'M specie,

itt Lis equivalent.
For further information, applv directly to

Rev. M. W. SAMS, President.
Jan. 3, 1866, 4t-eow. v 1

More Hew ^pjpd's !
TH E Subscriber has ¿u«t received a few BEAU--

TIFÙL BVKQfQ ' CALICOES, end other
DESIRABLE GOODS.
Alse, an hand a few. fine CLOTH CLOAKS^ and

SHAWLS, which are offered very kw.1 *. '

InStoróÁgood variety of.A&ES, SPADES,
SHOVELfiahd FORKS, HOES, Garden HOES
and RA&BÇ,.Cottcn PLOW LIFTES, .Stock and
Pad iOCKS, and mnny other'uscful articles.

Also, a fine lot SOLE, HARNESS and UPPER
LEATHER, and SHEEP SKINS, all of which
will be "sold at the lowcst'marke* price.

B^C. BRYAN, Agent.
Feb ii -, .

.
tf

. A

*NEW GOODS
I HAVE just returned from Charleston bringing

many KEW and DSIFUL-GO0DS, embracing
DRY GOODS,

FANCÎ GOOBS AM) NOTIONS, ¿
HARDWARE, ' :

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CU^ERY,

I rtlSB POTATÔES/iSÀTOBBF SEED,
Ac, itc, ¿c., .

All of which I am selling
At Atigrista Bctail Piicë»l>i^

^CALL ANJ), Êla^IÏN^. ^

ii;" BJ w&vsdM
%3r-\ am alio prfl"¡m*e"d to REPAIR CAR¬

RIAGES, BUGGlES,rWAGONS,.,Afl.,':with dis.
patch, and do all "ordinary BLACKSMITH work.

Ridge, F&?5 *'f -".-"Sm

- NOTIOk ^

THE Act of the General Assembly of ibis State,
makes it the duty uf thc Ordinary.to see that

ali EntcUên are-a"3ir, inuitared on,.and to grar^Tet-
tcrs of administration on alt derelict .Ettatei, not
oxceeding/i-Vrc thontfincTdçfleri{napalm, to the
Commissioner in Equity, in c'aie na one else
applies.' ' ' V " ' -A?T haVtf.béah iofornred that there-'att a LARGE
NUMBER Esbtes-in'tBa DistTict- upon whit h
no administration has beeta''had', and which tho
next of kin of tho deceased intcstatoa-Anwe tal:rn
^jdwcsiton o/f-ñnd appropriated torikeir. eiciM(te.
Such a onurke is illegal, and the partira pursuing
itraako themsttves liable. Justice lo oil person s

requires that-ad ministration should be 'had', and
unless tho.parties in interest m áko -spplieation
therefor tho same will bc granted as directed by
tito Act"abor« írcftrted toV- .. - ,%

The Aot of-the Congress of the United States
requires that the pape rf on «ll Entntc* adminis¬
ter :d. ou sinco the.SOth Jay of Juno, 1S04, should
be riamped, ot oise be void and er no effect.' All
Administrators, and Executors and Guardians of
such, estates aro t hero furo notified te come forward
at otter, and attend to-'fhc requisitions of the Law
lh this rospect. W. F. DURISOK.
^ Ordinary'sjPmcc, Feb. 5,166C^^ 3t Jo

Statè of Söuffi TÖsira.'

EDGE^IELD DISTRICT, fi
AY EQUITY; ¿ *

James Dodie, and >
' Nhthan Bodici et al". J." Bid for lWa.

**. ,*[.;' .li K ?üDawid Bodie, Adm'r^ ot al-J
IT appearing to ray satil^ae-tiop thit the^efen-danti, Dan'l. HolsonbireR* end nrswIfti^Mary,
- Parduc and his wifeflihabeth. Gilbert McCay
and his wl'fe Margin et, ycSrcV "Ifiorton and Uve
Children of .Elijah Bedie, ee'd., whos.e names
and numbo: aro unknown, reside beyond tlic Vua-
its of thia State, Oe {oetion by iks*rs Abnay A
Wright, Comp..Solicitais Ic it Qjrdctcd that tho
said Dofenda»ts appear within three months from
thc publica'.iou h vreo ", and plead, «n^wWr^ de¬
mur to' tir&" bfllv" br. j^dwunat ^»ilb. bejtenderedagainst théuí pro oonfeem. V

' Tr. W. éARWLLfi^.CS.îy&..'XîomuilisionèrVOffie*, BeWff V; 3m* > vjf
State of South Carolina,

"'^mmiiÎSinÂThe tínVo for the Tremors ^ AVSJ^KINS,dee'd., to prove their demands before" ^e^tjmmi?-siojn^^hejjiu^^ex^ to the lst/dsy afc Maynekt. XllTnS'Ci'edKb'rs whofj^'Jo^j^KsB ^irclaims, by that ties«.will .è^cluacd ;frjja> **he
benotttjof .Üietdect£c« iq tjciroàouùêéd hèrern.

. rs *."j S. i*i.WjjÄWv^i^, CiJQSJift^M^^-^^^CX 7

aPSTrecei^a.-FJtKg-H-asîoYrmeabo^BAR.SJHf SHED, OSMUT 8SÏT8, 4«. > S..
f'i^SUûVM A CAMM*


